
MISFITS. BROWNSVILLESCIO.

$200 For the County fair. A Vixture of Things and Thoughts To Have an R. R. up the Cala- -

pooia.News. Always treat the newcomer white.

Some fine people in Albany altogeth- - Times.
The death in this city Wednesday

night of Joseph Ernestberger, a prom- -
never as white as inent business man, cast a gloom ove r

the hearts of his many friends.
J. B. Hoss, the Salem contrartor

Some men are
whitewashed.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ofWith the Hearst papers all

him Mr. Bryan ought to win.

. who has had charge of the
jon work on the dam above town, com-

pleted his labors Wednesday and re-
turned home.

and has been made under bis per

The county court this week donated
$200 for the Linn county fair. $300
only was asked for. Comment is un-

necessary, j
'The Scio planing mills was sold for

the second time, last Monday. The pur- -'

chase price this time was $035 and the
additional cost of the sale. Mr. George
Johnston was the buyer. It is not yet '

stated what will be done with the plant,
a fact which will be determined in a!
few days.

Will bo played on the Scio grounds
next Sunday. Scio High School vs The
Heavers and the Scio First Nine vs the
Alcos, of Albany. These teams are
well matched and a splendid exhibition
of the great American game may be,
expected. Scio has about the best ball
grounds in the state and visiting teams

NEWPORT
YAQUINA BAY

Oregon'Matchless Beach Resort

The place to Go for Perfect Keat
and Every Conceivable Form of
Hcathful and Delightful Recreation

ITS FACILITIES AKK COMPLETK
3 et of food andean abundance of it
Fi esh watei from springs. All modern
necessities, such as telegraph, tele-
phone, markets freshly provided every
day. Fuel in abundance. Cottages
partly furnished or unfurnished to be
had cheaply. Strict municipal sanitary
regulations.

NEW! OUT is reached by way of the
Southern Pacific to Albany or Corvallis,
thence Corvallis & Eastern R. K.
Train service daily and the trip a pleas-
ure throughout.

RATJi'FROI ALBANY:

Season ticket $4.00

sonal supervision since its infancyv
Allow no one to deceive yoa in this.'Mr. Bryan says he had rather lose in

the right than win in the wrong.

After being idle since last December,
when the high water took out a portion1
of the dam above town, the Browns-
ville woolen Mills are again running.
Part of the crew began work Monday
and by next Monday every department
of the big mill will be in operation.

The barrel of bottled beer seized

Mr. Bryan is pleased with the
nation of Mr. Kern as a running

A general crusade all over the United by the city the evening before the
States against the law breaker is need- - Pioneer Picnic, was publicly denice to play upon it.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- " are but
Experiments that triile with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare--'

gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance, its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relioves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tlitt
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS.

Furniture R.epa;red.

ed, stroyed by Marahal Standish la'jt Fri- -

day afternoon at 1 o'clock.
' The judgment of the court in theThere will always be knockerssome ca3e( whicn wa9 brou(,nt agamst Bert

around. Some people are built Ithat ard Edward Hallier, was that the beer
way. was held for unlawful use, declared

forfeited and was ordered Dubliclv de- -
At the Albany Furniture Factory, al-- 1

B'J made to order. Good work and
prompt attention to all orders. Tele-- J

phone the factory,
thrown at 8tS2'' to. T a T-- ll. . D.H.JKeep cool when mud

but accompanied by S. H. Warner, one ofyou and you will never get dirty,
the other fellow will.SaturdaytoMonday ticket $2.50

I Minute Coal 'Jil stove.
tne men wno are Backing the project
of building a railroad from Brownsville
up the Calapooia valley, spent several
days here this week going over the
plans with the railroad committee of
the Commercial Clob.-

That the road' will be- constructed
seems assured. Mr. Talbot stated

Most of the New York papers owned

by the plutocrats will work against
Bryan regardless of party. The fact
is suggestive.

Bears the Signature of
At the Albany Hardware Co'a. No

wick, no odor, perfectly safe. Best
thing out for summer use. See it work.

Our elaborate new Summer Boc.lt
gives a concise description of New-
port, including a list of hotels, their
capacity and rates. Call on, tel-

ephone or write
JNO. J. SHEA.

Local Agent, Albany, Or.
WM. McMliKRAY,

General Passenger Agent, Portlanr1,
Oregon.

o.sTon.iA.fU Kind You Have Always BoughtBern the

Mr. Alfred Montgomery is looking
over Oregon with a view of settling in
the west. What's the matter of Al-

bany as a center for almost anything.

It is the Opinion of the merchants

that construction would begin within j
60 days. The right-of-w- has all been j

secured and the deeds- placed in the ;
Bank of Brownsville to become the
property of the railroad company pro-
vided the road is completed by August
1, 1909. The Kind You Hare Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THrcCNTAUK COMPANY, 77 WWHHAV miCET. NCW VOHK OUT.

tlOME AND ABROAD,
on First street that it does not pay to

.sweep the street as. long as the
city officials allow shavings to be
scattered on the street, says a First
street man. August Johanningsmeiir, iccently of ;

Albany, has opened an electrrie theater
in Lebanon. i

hasThos. E. Watson, of Georgia,
bee.i nominated tor president oy tne stalling a Home Telephone exchaage-a-t

People's Party, a relic of ten years iIldeDendence. i

GOOD WORKago. Of course he will cut no ice The total receipts of the water works jmako some
rcidediriveemarksTand has already during

. . ... , . tha mnar fnr nntr. mnnth vol;.shnwn hnw the rpnunncan trust DUStinGT J

Summer Ratts.

Foe the season of 2908 the following
rour.d trip rates are row effertive over
the Corvallis" & Eastern,, frran Albany:
To Katroit, daily, unSifcSept. 30th, '

Done Daily hvAlbay Maay Cit
izejrsTell ctflt.has been a fake. G. F. Skipworth has-bee- n appointed--

deputy district attorney of Lane county,
Dy ei. it. isryson, tne new district at-- ;
tornev. an appointment which indicates-- ; Nearlv every-- ' reader- has heard ofScio News: Albany certainly do--

....... .A- tnv fV,o .ran, .nmfnrlaKIa return limit uct.that Mr. Bryson proposes Doan's Kidney Pills 'Their good WIS I fU . ... ...Painttnir is not so hard if you the laws of the state. Mr. bkipwostn..acKca i.i cuii, ui i.n 'j ........... ........
Imatinarin whifh thn llirirfl crowd W&S in Albany still aontinueaj and ourr ait-- t, re- -

endorse-e an excellent reputation: uctisjr izens are constantly adding; get the right paint. 1 tie varnish you
- nut. on a floor is not eood for other woodwork ; Jfewort, daily, until flbt. I5tA, re- -District Attorney McFadden. ment by public- - testimony.- No. better, 4.00turai limit uct. 31st . . .

Newport. Saturdays and' Sun&tys,proi ot merit en ue noil fare tne ej
perience of fxonds- and' neighbor.
Read this es

E. Niaolev, ceoii- at
IN ALBANY. unil Oct. 11th, inclusive-- , n

limit Monday following

taken care of. The Forks of the San-tia-

was liberally reprsented. One
feature was noticeable. Not an intoxi-
cated man, not an accident nor a firrht
occured so far as we could learn. If
there were any arrests by the police
force, we did not hear of it. While
everybody seemed to be enjoying them-

selves, there was no disturbing

paint for the porch is not always tight for a chair. All this
has been made easy by the

ACME QUALITY
date of sale 2.50

l.cauiuiaill. AIIUI1J1IL bV UlUi;UJIlU'e a ik.ni, rv no-- - t.-- . iewnort, Sundays, untl'iept. 3ith,
nev Pills are wiihout Oosbt the- bes-- l

reto llt dat? of ?le L5?
kidney remedy on th- market, and For' tarlitlAnt?r'S2 inqUT.wish everyone saffferins-fro- backache-- agent,
could know it. I"had a verv nainftsti!

People Who Come and 0

W. A. Hackett, Portlar.di
Dr. Sniff, Salem.
Rov, Freese, Corvallis.
H..A. Brewer, Portland..
J. R. Linn, Salem.
Jasi Thompson & wf. Po.fciund;
W. H. Coe, Pasadena.
S. R. Kennedy, Dallas.
T. R. Brown, Ashland.

attack in the 3mall my. Ijack and. STCr THAT COUGHv ijo lo Burk- -perfect paint for everymark which directs you to the

wuipose. That is why we sell Asm tte j T't Kind Yon Hava Always over the kidne-- j and could 'not frhdianin Hart 4 Lee's Drue store and' let a bot-Acme vuamy paint,
iiol, stain, varmsn. It enables us to give you exactly

relief for a long- - time. It' tooh all n:y tie of Syrup of White Pine with Tar,
enerpfy away srad evary morning H and Sit does not do you get
seemed just d lwent:tD-- your money back. Sold in 25 and 50c

jbed, with anoSbw dap- befora me of botties-- . BuekhaR3T4 Lee.
ache, ache. Reading a statement about' j jDoan's Kidney Biils-I- : decide to try

t1 i ,;7ht paint for your needs.

"Tbe Selcctlen and Use ol Paints and Finishes"

SHRIMP"is a book that makes the work easier by
explaining how to paint anything. HOW'S THIi,. them and got Poshay. Mt- -

We offer One Hundred Dollars. Xe-- ! 90n s.a.r"K siovm.-- . lh twougirt' relief
Rowlings ha3 the ti.ist' line-- f loose

leafbooks 00 the road from Sr. Louis.
See hira. bfre placiKfjjjyoiin- suder.

Your IiM wtn you purcnase.
ward for any case of Catarrh that a- - 30 I0? "tef. ?at,,.tn oae
not be cured by Hall's Cataanh Cixre, oj iuiiij uiai'iiiuiwiiaiuiufmciu-..- .

1 have had a Ifigh' Ojfmion- air Doan's
Kidney Pills erarinc&"f . J. UHKINliX & JU.. iioleuo,. V.

Wi the undersigned, haTe known IF.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and

Ohling &
Taylor

for sale rjr ait doolers. fnce all

YOU believe him perfectly honorable in all cents. rpstuMiioiOT. i.otjaitts.
business transactions, and financially New York, ageate for iirt United
fihlf. fcn rarpv nut nntf nhlicnr.innn nneulo w.cii.o.

Rememberithe nanss Doary'S-am- l takeby his firm.

AS WELL AS EVERY OTHER

BUSINESS MAN On WOMAN

SHOULD HAVE ONE.
no other.

Carrft look well eat well or feel wel
witSiimpcro blood feeding' sjinr body.
Keepi the btood pune wifin Burdock
BIcodiBittrars. Eat sarnply, take exer-
ciser keepaieas and jouiwiltlirave long '
lifei

"Ilhrwb somuvrtiab asBtive, butr
Din!S Etupuiets ga just; the results
deairedi Tbey act mildly amrj regulate.
th'B-- . bowsls perfectly.."1 George B.--i

Krause; 3DSI Walnut Avo... Alloona, Pa
Av spriiic for pom Dr: Thomas's

Gbleotiric Oil, strongest, cheBpest hn-- v

ment ever devised. A hoareihold reait
edy in America for2yyeaaak.

Walding, Kinnan &.Ii;mir,
Wholesale Druggists Tbledo. X

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the beodand
mucoous surfaces of the system..

sent free. Piibe, 75c jerK.tff lo. RnlH hv nil nriitrfriAta. .

Hives, ecremn, i.n or salt- mourn
set3 you cresy. Can't bear the- - touch
of your clothing. Doanii-Ointmen- t

cures the nst obstinate- csaseai Why
suffer. Alj:iuxig(;ita.selluti

KEEP aa EV tun tn Vienna Bakery
for good things to EAT.. Secondotreet
between EDsworti and streets.

Take Hall's Family Pills, for consti
pation.

OASTORTA.
Btettu Jltl9 1,011 towWwa)'

TT is an "Ink Pencil" of the
"Beacon" family, three in-

ches lone when closed,-s- u

length (orvest poclcetor
ladies' purse-a- nd is finely
made of red polished vulcan-

ite. It is lilted with a plati-

num iridium point and an
adjustable needle arranged
on a silver yoke and gold
spring. This prevents all!

possibility of leaking when

upside down or in any other

position. Lasts forever, suits

! C C!
H CWTM 11 S

;1)R. MARY MARSHALL, 3k J&idP iLtx&JbtUF&h JM--

GETJAN ELECTRIC FLAT IRON

NOW
Three sizes--- 5 lb., 6 lb., 7 lb.,

Thev make our work easy. Try one ior
your next ironing.

THE RALSTON ELECTRIC
SUPPLY CO.,

J06:Wcsl Second Si. Albany, Oregon.

Osteopathic Physician.

226 Broadalbin StreeA,.. Albaay..any handwriting, and. does
away entirely with a lead
pencil and its necessary

Phone Black 482.

sharpening.

WHen .the 131bod ipiire. md healt3y,. Ote skin will 1sot. smooth, and i

free all Mfemis'dea and' eruptioas.;, ba when soi if auisil ininor takes!
root in the circulation!. its. aresence ?iK quietly iuanifetsll by me farm of
skin disease.. The skin, receives it necessarv nourijilinsal: and strength
fronii the blood. AWhen-- , however, tliis. yiat fluid ai lumor laden j

stream, itcaa no longer preserve the heal&hy. natural jraearasK of threkin,
but by its acrid, imrjure nutuire contiauall:y irrilates ar.diinfljuni.es the dalicate
tis5es and fibres and' kfisps. the cutidb irt a diseased araildis figured cordition.
External applicatnns cannot reac& the- blcod. and Slerefere are beneficial
onfy for than ability to neduce inflamniasioa. and assist iire leepinj; the parts
cltan. ztwf striru trouble tire- blood must bevpmufed of s

that are ctmung Siie twuJiie. S. &. S. drives out theUunMts from fcje blood
that tie.skin,. instead' of being irritated and diseased, is nourished by a

Price, $1.50.
FOR SALE BY

A. STARK, M. D
PHYSICIAN AISVRQBON

,r , k Bldg, AlbanjF. M. FRENCH,
The Jeweler.

bealthy cooling: stresta. S. iv i. goes down ;ato. tsue circulaaon ana
removes every particte of impure- matter, all acids and; hatnors, anjfrestoresi
the blood: to itsnortuit. pure conditic. thereby juring every fcum of skin
disease or affection Book on skin diseases and amy medical ad ice free to-- ,

all wb. wiite. . THELaWtET SPECIEIC CO., ATLANTA, GA
Machinery3 ofHarvestim

Democrat Budding. Albany,
Is prepared toitnake and repair boots,

and shoes for men, women and chil-

dren in a workman like manner.all kinds.
Extras lor Dcering and

DR. J. L. HILL,
Physician anil hnrceon

Hill Ulook - Albany. Oi

h. a.leinlnger;
Dentist

DR.. A. J. HODiJK
DENTIST

Fellows Temple, Albany,; Oregon

NO EXCESSIVE LOANS,
NOT A DOLLARilN STOCKS,
NO SPECULATION WITH

FIRST NATIONAL BAtfK
j.iL.'BJAjsrsr ohe&c6"Ok;ikr8 Directors

E W LAiliiN 3 E
?rest.lnt ? G.xxlw:a

S E YOtSU O Schmitt
E W L"inlnc

A C SCIIMITT A C f iimu
Cashier

Transacts a general bankii, business.
Ajcounts kept su ject to checit.

Sighs exchange aud telerrraphic trans-
fer sold on New Virk, San Francisco.
Clacago and Portjand,

Colhwtions ninja on favorable termt

Piano M: chines.

STEWART & SOX H'DW CO.
Ornwtorn Black. - - Albany, W.F.JONES,

Veterinarian. Seott1 s Santai-Peps- m Capsules:

The Arcade
Bruce, & Huston Proprietors,

SHAVING and BATH PARLORS
Opposite Post Otlice

Uoth Phones 34 i,Office Albany Stables.
A POSITIVE CURE

PorlDflammibpD oTCstarrbot
the Uiad'icrfttiTDiooaseil

KO CUD4 KO PAT. Curra

DEPOSITORS MONEY, OR

OUR OWN,
NO OTHE BUSINESS TO

i KEEP IP,
JUST STRA1GHT.0LD FASH-- 1

10NEL BANKING.

'j. W. CUSICK&CO.
BANKERS.

Albany, Oregon
' WOOD SAW1NU,

Promptly and efficiently
to by Ben Rozelle, Ord per-

sonally or phone Red 131.

1 ' c ' sir- a
imcniy and uprmniiPntir too
wrst rune cit 4innrkrhtOAl
and Oles4 dc matter of lio
lone Btaoting. Atiolitel?
barmlemv Sold by dtugsifxiJ,
Price t 40, or bj Ball, po6

Beware ot Detective Tilles
Have an Abstract of Title Prepared by the

LINN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.,
Z. II. RUDD, Manager

Of the real property you intend to purchase, or accept as security for

B'&Itiblir.ed'in 1892, our patrons receiving the bene St of our experietc.
OB.ce corner of 3rd and Broadalbin strecU, Albany, Or.

CHINESE DOCTOR J. Mon Foo, an
1 xperiencod compounder of Chinese
medicines, successor of the late Hong
Wo Tong, is now prepared to furnish
CI inese medicines t all. Theunder-si-i

ned recomm ?nds him and guara-
ntee satisfaction Ca.l or write him
al No, 110 West Second St., Albany.
Or Jill WESTFALU,

TBE SANTAL-KPSI- 6t,111 uhi 1; iri, ees-c-rt

tn , r wniir Harrniiaffa
For uVj fc arh 4I

J Tlephon Rd 71

' tI II I !! Ull IM


